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™îldencSrl0s! BYNEîJBKKO^ SS the1' °»" A EP,K'NG H or « a fam hand can »t fflerkenw^l htrt seittd WC^KX) round» RRROTISO.
WMt- ___ • V vueen .tree. a wi.ling man. Enquire A Hew EBr,.!»«MHmMS-Amb. mi,, ofifcraranitMd fe«dy fctremortitolrelrfrf, I *r Wl* « »*e CMrlatla. Cemwia.loi

«bl, married «TO smedi Jï^Jo.Tr E2ZZ S2”(With b‘yta9U’Wd $6kt“0f| '

" ^ W^riïjteS EE™- æxrjz sthe khedive has been ordered by the «nltan rerdsbone respecting the shipment of I .nfi „Tr„ndii„.« i - ti . .. ^
to Stamboul, and will be replaced by weapaas to Ireland. The weapons are all I expenditure , He presumed the cor.
Halim. of a .ntW and improved pattern. No arrests. I re*Pondent was a lady, Therei was no

1 has far 340 corpses have been found of PflBtra, June 17.—A document has been role. Let her get her heart right with God 
Europeans killed in Sunday's riot. Eye- Pushed, purporting to be a fcireokr from then he? bonnet would get Xffit too As

______  witntises state that Europeans who took the (*0 nmander of the Dublin district, t-,k * X- ‘ ' -
pKATHKns HKNOVatrd*~mâttrfssvn I V',™0 'I iF-so-iust OVER from eng «^«6 in the police stations were massacred ginag'tiie military dispositions to be ob- „ ^ ur«.the same thing was true,
ülej IM 'l* ■!‘”u’el OTer «•*>■•! to new ; wriie/'ll n'"ïi" h t-lad of a situation GoSl by the gendarmes. Thousands of Europeans *“£«4 «> the event of a disturbance in the If *h* «xpeneneed a change of heart she
references gWen «’'l 'mïi'lSie' guaranteed ; S5 w„?d ôs<^kkeepcr- Not a,rjid uf "ork. liox are arriving from the interior. Eagl a’) c{W- The docümfeflt states that the whole wouldgpend ae ranch as she could kfford oh
l_,a Victoria* street. **' ' VAMl,M‘vUOKT * «>». — - - - - --------------- ------------------------- I Pasha has consented to form a ministry. "SI be held in readiness to turn I the ch™*h nSCi^A a   . ......

PSKSœürar#»--------------wwwmr-:— l^maa.-g.'aa!».1"1^ ** agrîTirUitlS} irti ^wVlul“wt'
sssmsss- »”“■« AS^Jsasxx"" “» Js&’sStisSZXf-- a^-JutrSLe’. •*" " ~ ZZZXZS-SS' "” °imt
F ^SÔmT-ÏLY attended A * teacher DESIRES It is authoritatively denied that the British _ York, June 18.—Thé Herald's I a second letter aeked why, if as the pul-
Sundry M WeîîLStîi?,'.1i^,atth.e Toronto Steam I fi?cher lm shnre^^Mathematics and Clasaica. channel squadron will embark troops at pigbn special sajs : Parnell lays regard- Plt t,nKht, death came into the world as a
—- ^ rcet wmt'_____________ITTISesiTZ, ^ _________ÎI!_ Malta for Egypt A Bussian man of war lu|f)»vi.t’. new departure that l.o^îer I «nsrquence of sin, why did dog. die. Did

/^OOD TIMES" TOBACCO AND CIGARS- A Conw?Yore” vri ^VÜfT?11' has arnved- t^>f«t1oal|T sotind the plan of the nation- ‘beysin, can they repent and be saved Ï
an,i ,^m*sHc<"imnda w Toiriiv ii",poried S““L Free tickot totla^ioto. BeoreTiw,”i London. June 17-—It '» stated that the a®,on of JanJ «i»y be Cvheidered by Its Dr- TO® denied the death in animals and
lose Vtiorn-st. west.omrosiieT'arkT^l'e’J'r'1000"181' ‘ g “"ll Employment Agency, Mail building. government, with the approval of France *llfriorters, he cannot see hoW it Can ever v®gRt?bles was the result of sin. Millions
s-M n W, ---------------------—------- _______ U ARNESS MAKER WANTED IMMEDIATE! v »nd Turkey, is determined to protect the I c0#.e in Ireland within the region of prac» ”, en,lnels had died since Adam Was in «-
(tt * .folt °EflCE furniture of I ^«barJsor^, Maple, Out. 3 Suez canal with British troops. tirÿ politic». There no hope whatever | *^*na®'' " W> ®- P " asked would the
to. 59 Adelaide strec^wcst^911* promptly attended | T AD!Es and GENTLEMEN TO lEaTin It is thought that the British conrul- th* this or any getertr Cut likely to be in I world end in 1953 î Dr. Wild had
_ —~ „------—I---------- ---------------— établi) rSi,’Li °l^mtors I" demand ; enclosing general in Egypt and Admiral Seymour I un»lime'will advance money for thfc lia. I “,d.*P- But he did eay that according to
lYf urirr for\.«,iP*»S. ,THE HIGHEST CASH street cast, Toronto 'iA^nx'nu’.oi vî?1' 30 Ki“* may at any moment order the occupation hoiMzatie* scheme. Parnell intends to Daniels prophedy the millenium Would be:
immJi^aUeZ ^KmJ ^by î”1**1'™ ------------~~ * 1HUKNL' manwer- of Alexandria if tie attitude of the troops adl"« to the original land league pro- S™ »•» Yet'so unesrtai, is chronology
Sherbourne. " ~ ‘ ‘ ca8'’ cor- of I PERSONAL. I appears doubtful 1 gr«A' ______ __ that he osainot toll exactly when 1953 will

t^ÆTagef I y«.^rdir“.trfJto%he~F^echUim" % ' «">**'** ****■ . £“*. Indent" «ked him if the seven Is.i

Apply , 8 Oxford «t.reet J ce)c8- I bassador his objection to the conference on ** thk i.xrrvrw riv mi vtt.vvw I gti*g»« of ancient Britain were really spoken
— . the Egyptian question and maintained that Ybchtmen have been for a 1dm fa-—« Îj?..®?® rf,oe' In. euppprt.of this theory Dr.

/"hRANGEMEN.ATTENTiovt nrrr.™,,.,,,. I---------------LAUNDRIES- | the assembly thereof will be attended bv I i—i.- r _ ..... , . ^m® | Wild read» passage from br.'Miall’s “
U duck rant, to ordeVan?rra,h madEuhftc ™ noMlNlÔN lÂündry, 160RICHMONDstre? inoperable drawbacks. 3 loôkmg forward to thè above event, which digree of the fenglish people. " • “A Mother”
Ourênatrw't An,AMS’ CLOTHING FACTORY, 32? I * * 'ge8t- Washing delivered to any address- Paris, June 17.—It is stated that the on Recount of the illness of Mr. Worts “M sbout the condition of infants after

„------------------------- 1L_ ^ .n<M°rflUidn8td' powers have accorded the Porte further took place without much ceremony on Sat- l®^ D/'  ̂ ^h® had.no doubt
SEMITAI K°nJ?'r R' CC.NNINOS - LITTLE I 8team Laundry, 64 and 66 delay for the consideration of the accept- nrdav Thn h„_ .... that no infant would be lost. The neglect
P^n,outh ^k, or '»hito8r jlhK °' cgfa ,rom 1,18 treet S1, ” re<it wc8t~ Order office 65 King Luce of a conference. Spain asks to be ™ y' Th yacht h“ been bunt under of parents to have it baptized could have
C« ROCk" °r Wh,te ^bo™- Stock Brat- ------- permitted to participate in the conference cot*tiear ‘he distill*,, and as there Were »o possible effect on the 'child. • ■
rriHE ru-h to •• Mise PHVW ™-------- FINANCIAL / Th® *hedive has resolved not to return twenty-nine toni of lead on her keel, it was text of the sermon was from the
r p.ri,lances and MfntieMaïe):. ,™FNCfl---------- mwawOIAL. / t0 C,iro. expected that there would be trouble in mBth of «4® fourth chapter of Moses,

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical A N]f„AM0,UNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL St- Petersburg, June 17.—It is stated getting her off, but happily she moved ™ „ L,XE PK0PLK.> LIKE prihst."
consequently a lit like a lisouLïïïüt ^r1618816 tbe Singer loan that Russia is preparing to send mcn-of-war into._her native element in a beautiful J°e prêtent age wasnnperfect but progrès-

[Su* tSd^aùdlrpTv.Ti I?1® very latest ~’ Quee° ___________________ to Alexandria. fashion. The bay in the neighborhood was f.,ve' Ita '“Perfection was a condition of
ally on hand. Establishment at “a^queen’strect S10000 TnnU^K^°k TFP'S Washington, June 17.—The members studded with small craft ready to welatoMtol lto Bimitatious and defects .were

___________________ Sueen st\T Adidaide street east, iSonto' ^ of the board of foreign missions of the United the cutter. At about half Ptot-^HÉST 1 va*0 .S°0mi,tl0n of imperfection.
<61 A WILL BUY a fine WOOL SERGE SUIT ëï aaaaa TO LOÀN AT s per rmv f,e«byterian church of North America to- everything being ready, the DnildsrjMHKf - ‘.x °t* .°nCe “ fragile and alen-

made to order. ADAMS’, 327 Queen $100000 on city or farm^proDertx- day aPPlifid to the secretary of state Simpson gave the word, the axes teYémtj njj îî tüe b ade of grass, but the oak and
-------------------- ■_______ 5-ti margin ; charges moderate. For particulars I f°r information regarding affairs in Egypt, the ropes and she moved slowly down the *”. bmdeof grass did not exist with the

37‘iiî WMMER COATS, LINEN, ALPACA Kmg street'JTt LllS1,iiKY' Real Estate Agent, 6 They are solicitous because of the presence “ ways ” amid the cheers of the assemblage, frri? co“dltlo“^- T^e potential qualities
£££9,,: b'*81™. Russel Cord, , t.t Klllg 8treet ^ ________________________ there of five hundred of their people I The usual bottle of champagne was broke of*be oak required years for development.
ADAMS’ CLO^HINGffFACTORY°?s7tu,C,lve T”'”.' PATioDu---------------------- missionaries and their families. The sec- over her bows by Miss Eileen Gooderbam, T*ley required rods of ground for their

LLOTHINO FACTORY, 327 queen Street | CATARRH. retary will telegraph the vice consul at daughter of W. G. Gooderh.m, and the envmmment. And so there is in man .
A NEW TREATMENT wHvur-nv . „l, Cairo to give all the protection within ' “ht was named “ Eileen " accordingly. a Pote“tlal quality that is not yet fully de-
A nent cure ™ ff!LY h^r ,m .thia bower. On settUng down into the water she velol'-ed' • „ . ■treatments. Particulars and treatise free’on* re! Washington, June 18.—There is a dif sented .a Very beautiful appearance, and i. 1 .
vSi tL!Ü1Üp" a- h- DIXON, 307 King street ference of opinion among leading politicians many, were the expectations of her future „K*r®„_, °?t yet arrived. We have"

' ly as to whether it was wise to order our fleet prowess. She will receive her spars and g‘iniPses of him in some few mdividuale
to Egypt. The administration, however, fittings at once, and is expected to join in konS ;°e line of centuries, leaders and
is unanimous and determined to protect a race with the Oriole about Jely 1. boneigctota of mankind. Of what, nations
onr interests there which ate princi- TKE Montreal-Toronto lacrosse match» lS ne in certain circumstances we have
pally individual. The Montrealers will play the Tôrontoa u!* e^F®neni:e’ we have seed efforts to

New York, June 18 —The World’s here on Dominion day. The Toronto team «^mnnes 'from time to'time
London special says : It is admitted that have suffered severely since last fall by the ïu? u® v* V®• universal law,, and 
the scene like that now presented in Egypt 1°” of their goal keeper and other good f,,e labor 9* eac“ haa gone for the benefit of 
was never before witnessed. British sub- players, but a number of the youngster» ________
jects are flying for their lives and many of ar.e showing up well and with coaching THE MILr ENIUM WILL BE 0NE VAST 
them were mnidered, including officers of W*B give a good account of themselves on ' I ™ . mune.
the fleet, while the imperial government the fit. They still have Ross Mackeasie, , °*Vf- 8een a great battle had 
looks calmly on. The English officials in I Benpett Hubhel. Logan, Martin, Garvin We have seen'great msb
Egypt are absolutely without protection and the old reliable home “Pluck” Martin,' i-"™**0 ».nation a destkiy. on whose
and expecting a massacre every day "ho recently returned from Louisville. If “twrancea depended the peace of Europe 
Nothing like the feeling in England over Sam Hughes and R. Mitchell could only be *”d th® ,wp"d', S"ch waa Cæseir, Peter
the situation has been known since the induced to enter the arenaonee more, there ®,ri,reatA u“sr,ee All, Washington,Well- Edward Mills, a laborer living in Sack' 
Indian mutiny. is no doubt bnt that the Toronto» woull tug*0”- 0° June 18,181c two armies stood ville street, fell «distance of 16 met from a

be able to send a team to Montreal who ^ *»*»•* ^he 75,000 French scaffold nVâr tTe WUtonlvenue tie UU on
would have but little difficulty in bringing £°d 70,000 English. That contest was Saturday morning and received painful but
back the lost honors. for th® “berty of Europe. Freedom of not fataliriuries P

conscience must precede political freedom. T . , 'L
If Ireland could get freedom of conscience Lindsay Post : An Ops man recently sold 
it would not be five vears before ’ to » prominent hotel man in Toronto five

IRELAND GOT all she wants. barrels of apples. The price paid waa $7
as she does not want so very much. By Per barrel. The f|uit was exceptionally
that Waterloo bat I Europe waa lifted a g°od a”d the money paid seems to eay so. 
step higher as Vandals at an early hour

foretold in -, GRRAT pyramid morning cut down the election 
by the great stone t Change the scene. Mayor McMnrrich on Queen and Dnndaa 
Go to the mount o! 1 ives, eleven men are streets. The ropes holding the banner were 
being talked to ear - :.ly by one man. He attached to poles of the Great Northwestern 
gives them a comini, i ,n to go through all telegraph company and the fire alarm 
the world and preach the gospel, and system. The police are after the parties, 
promises to be with them always to the end At 12 05 yesterday morning an alarm of 
of the world. This was a strange commis- fire was sounded from box 65, King and 
aim but he ratifie 1 it. Jarvis streets. A shed containing a qnan-

This commission was co-extensive with the. tity of hay, on the Blair estate, in rear of 
world and ita races, it rose above the base- McFarlane's hotel, Jarvis street, was found 
ness of race and color that divide the na- to be burning on the outside. It was 
tions. It was to | r ach the G<spel. It was speedily extinguished before any damage 
potto set ap an exclusive claim to admin- waa done. From all appearances it had 
ister sacraments. Men had set up such a been set on fire, 
claim, they had traced llieir order through Notwithstanding Toronto being 
THE deceptive chain of ecclesiastical than usually moral city, ahe is going to re- 

tradition I ceive avisit from the salvation army. TTie
and had claimed lo be successors of apos- a lief of police is considering their applies 
ties. This was absurd : apostles were ordain- tion for permission to parade the streets, in 
e l of God alone and could have no suicissora, miltiary older and uniform singing 
Dr. Wild traced the progress of church cor- hymns. If they are allowed we may ex- 
ruplion from the 4th century when the pect to hear of the right to sing, “We 
church got into bondage to the state, and won’t go home till morning,” at 1 

church titles and endowments contended for. 
corrupted true Christianity till Luther came The street railway people ought to ad- 
with the reformation. The English ritual- vertise the different colored lamps that 
ists belonged to a state church, they took designate; the routes of I the horse-cars 
atate pay and if they were honest would more prominently at night A well known 
obey the state. judge, advanced in years, got into
THE TRUE commission was to preach the near Brock street, on King on Saturday 

gospel night, and pat his fare into the box. Th*
and to do that, a free pulpit and faithful car turned up Brock. H» wanted to go 
plain speaking was absolutely needful, straight on. It cost him two fares. This

----------  also occurred to an old lady on the preced-
TMe T. t A B. Hallway. ing night.

Messrs. W. Hendrie, president ; W. Time shows what a thing is made of and 
Ramsay, W. Thompson. R. W. Elliot, E. whether » new venture is going to be 
B. Osler, W. Hope, È. Wragge and J. cess or not. Lemesuriers &
Hendrie, jr., went over the Toronto, Grey 
and Bruce railway on Friday to ascertain if 
the result of the expenditure of $1,250,000 
was satisfactory. They found the road in 
first-class condition, re-laid with steel rails, 
excepting five miles at the terminate of the 
Teeswater branch. When the $15,000 ex
pected from Owen Sound is handed oyer a 
dock will be constructed and a 100,000 
bushel elevator put np.

2 STORMS ANO TOMS A DOS.

«real Deslrncllon ef Preperty Ib Mlseewr
■II

St. Louis, June 17.—There was a severe 
storm early this morning. The wind 
sixtv-six mi es an hfour. Trees and fences 

'■ were prostrated, shatters, signs and chim
neys blown down, and windows broken. 
Many cellars, were flooded. . The steamer 
Bine Lodge, Valued at *10,000, sank at the 
Pittsburg dyke. The steamboat Champion, 
valued at $10,000, sank at East SL Louis.
A number,of other vessels were damaged. 
Nearly all the sonthem part 'of East' "St. 
Louis was flooded. Fifty houses occupied 
by poor families Were damaged. Several 
were blown down. Women and children 
waded iq muddy water fof hours' seeking 
shelter, filling freight care and other places 
of refuge. Seveml elevators were damaged. [ 
The total loss is over $50,000. The wires 
were prostrated and communication is only 
partly restored.

Kansas City, June 17.—A tornado last 
night unroofed and overturned houses and 
blew down trees and fences. Fowler Bros.’» 
cooper shop and the Western paint shop 
were blown rtowgi Thomas Madden in the 
latter was killed. The Howell hotel at 
Rosed ale was blown down. William Rees 
was killed and Fred. Powell’s leg was 
broken. Ai Wyandotte, Dnrring’r opera 
house was unroofed. The loss in Kansas 
City is $200,000.

Leavenworth, Jane 17. —The storm last i 
night was terrible. Five ladies jvere killed 
in the house. Great damage was done. 1 

Mount St.' Spry’s academy, four miles 
south of the city, suffered terribly, the 
main tower being. blown; on the dormitory 
*ud crushing in the roof. Ida Golden,
Annie McDonald and Mabel McLinathsm 
of Leavedwcfrth, and Mary Austin of Uai- t 
rollton, Mo., aged from 11 to 15, were in- 
Stantly killed. A score of other children 
were injured. The loss in the city an 
Country is about $500,000. -

THE CITY IN BRIEF.
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Night and telepone calls Promptly attended to
was

"^TA,L CLOTHING
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A YORK STREET. L.~CRUTCH PA vs

Cl0t> I l)V A STEADY MAN FARM

SÆBsaestosE 8i£3iuraH&is&*’*
..ext the &minCtS,S,Ho,i,L^EEJ“.”0K«. K* _,A. EKOM ENGLAND A
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L 0 [$jy never

we are desir-

I 1 ,AM EHEPARED to PAY
I X^ the highest price for cast off ladies’ or eentln 

I?e“8 5?thl,IE : please favor me with a call - ht" Queen Weat. 1L ALBERT 6 CO. ’ 7

D. Pe-

OAK HALLUGHES. The court of revision meets to-day. ' 
The county council meets on Wednesday 

next. •
Eight persons were sent over the Don 

yesterday. k

I" I .ti

THE LEADING CLOTHING HOUSE 
OF CANADA.

■A few Reasons why 
can sell so Cheap.

Vi e buy. everything for

The Rossin house threw open its 
doors yesterday.

Vital statistics for last week : Births 
57, marriages 13, deaths 43.

The propeller Persia arrived at 11.30 
last night from Ogdensburg.
. The funeral of the late John Gordon took 
place on Saturday afternoon and was largely 
ittended. r, . .

summerT street west.

we
west.

1st. LEGAL.cash.
2iul. We sell everything for 

fash.
3rd. We nu uufacture all 

eiir Clothing.
4th. We have every facility 

for manufacturing with.
5th. Our trade is double 

that of any similar establish
ment in Canada.

A“cOATOwbRTH,CDONALD’ “ERRITT 4

Toronto street.
w EiiBïï1’ J- H. Macdonald,
W. M. Mirritt e. Coatsworth, Jr.

A convention of the ex-pnpils of St. 
Mary’s; college will he held at Montreal on 
July 19 and 20.-
I Grand Trunk receipts for week ending 
June 10 were *217,231, an increase of 
$2108 over the corresponding week of last 1 
year. ^ 1'

Edith Bronson and Lizzie Johnston 
arrested Saturday night and taken to No. 2 
for being inmate and keeper of houses of 
ill-fame. V

Detective Hodgias on Saturday -arrelftéd 
Arthur Frost, a young man employed by 
C. Boeck & Sod, brush ‘makers, for whom 
he was a clerk, on a charge of embezzle
ment.

boakding.

T>OARD BY DAY OR WEEK FOR A FEW 
JU^ gentlemen—also rooms to let at 229 Church

RE4™i.-C?AD'V,CK' THOMSON 6 BLACK- 
ALP STOCK, Barristers, Solicitors, etc. ; Mr. W. 
A. Reeve, Counsel Offices-Bank of Toronto, Cor. 
Wellington and Church street, Toronto.

H. Bkatty, e. M. Chadwick,
D. E. Thomson, T. O. Blackstock.

TO LET.
were

AMELIA STREET—FIVE ROOMS. APPLY 
Parliament street fCOM-

ËDÜCÂTK5NAC7¥71 LOIN SCHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
M1À etc., 90 Church street, Dufferin Chambers. 
Toronto. 3m

-^ÊKMANiÇLASJËSËVlKYgATpAd'AVvSSM
from 4 to 6 p in. Union block corner'ltoonto and 
Adelaide streets. F rpartieubra address D. Seh'o- 
cbow, 32 Berr.i man street, Yorkville 6t

■I
i IWith these advantages we 

are in a position to offer U'DGAR * MALONE, BARRISTERS, SOLICI- 
JLli TORSjNotaries, etc. Offices : Trust Company 
Buildings, 27 and 29 Wellington street east, and 36 
Front street east, Toronto. 23456
J. D. Edgar.

TEACHERS WANTED.fl I
23450

E. T. Malone. 
T REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR .8, 

fl . King street east.______

"ASCLOCK, TILT, MILLER b CROWTHER 
_ Barr.sters, SoliciUirs, Proctor in the Mari- 

irt, Conveyancers, etc. Ofh.e, southw st 
King and Church streets, Toronto, Ont. W. 

W. N. MILLER, J. TILT, J. CROW

rpHE .PUBLIC SCHOOL
JL # of Toronto require thirteen first-class pro

vincial certificates. Duties to commence immedi 
ately after the summer vacation. Lowest falxry- 
paid $350. Applications accompanied by certificates 
and t< stimonialswill be revived by theundersign 
until Monday noon the 26th inst. W’. C. WILKIIS- 
SON, Secretary P. 8. Board.

BOARD OF THE CH Y Fire la a Mine.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., June 17.—The gas 

was ignited in the Lift Diamond mines of the I . pedistrianibm.
Lehigh and Wilkesbarre coal company Arrangements are being made for a match 
from a shot fired by a miner yesterday, between Hatton and Curtis of this city for 
It fired the brattice and timber. This from $50 to $100 ; distance one mile. If 
morning the gas in the cross heading ex- the match is made a good race will ensue, as 
ploded, blowing down the brattice ami both are fast men and at pr.wsnt are in fine 
burning four men. Another explosion soon I condition, 
following burning four miners. The 
fighting the fire were driven from the mine.

50 PEECEJiTLESS ed
time Cou 
corner of 
MULOCK, 
THER, jr.

than any other house.
Murdered by Chinamen.

New York, June 17.—The ship Free
man Clark arrived to-day from Calcutta. 
On May 27 C'apt. Dwight was killed by the 
ciok and steward (Chinamen), and the mate 
wounded.

The captain was backed to pieces while 
. asleep in his birlh with a hatchet by the 

steward. The cook attacked and
badly wounded the chief officer in the 
cabin. The crew killed both Chinamen. 

R. Howard, O. F. A. Andrews, throwing their bodies overboard. The 
cause of the Chinamen’s act is unknown.

yesterday 
banner of

«-m/TOWAT, MACLENNAN * DOWNEY, BAR- 
ITA RISTER8, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctor* 
in the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. OLIVE* 
Mowai, Q. C., Jakes Maclbnnan, Q. C.,John Doe- 
fsr, Thomas Lanoton, Offici ■ Queen City Insur
ance Buildings, 24 Church street.
VJJMURRICH, HOWARD A ANDREWS—OF 
kT_l FICE : corner King and Vonge streets, ovt r 
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac. Winni- 
peg : WALKER & WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov- 
jrnment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walkbe W. b. Mc- 
MvRRicn M A 
O. U Walker.

WTc invite special inspec
tion of our

THE WINNIPEG REGATTA.
It is gratifying to learn that there are 

cooler heads and men of wiser counsels in 
A Colored Bigamist. Winnipeg than T. P. Murray, who display f

Hartford, Conn., June 17.—Adolphus ed such intense excitement on learning that 
Hall (colo/ed), has been arrested for bigamy. Hanlan could not row on the 1st that be 
Recently he eloped with and married a almost insisted on the champion placing bis 
white girl, the daughter of his employer, bed ovei his frail shell and rowing over the 
agent Grover of Hadley Mills, Holyoke,
Mass. Hall bad previosly deserted his 
colored wife. Miss Grover was a meçnber 
of the senior class of the Holyoke high 
school, and moved in good society.

men

à

CHUMS' CL0ÏHIE,
fNo troulile to show goods.

£OAK HALL course. Any man, who after being as
sured of Han Ian's iVness, would have the 
heartlessness to send such a message as I 
“We want an answer ‘yes’ or *no,’ should 
not be trusted with any part of the man
agement of a regatta. Others of the com
mittee. however, shoitly after this tele
graphed their sympathy with the champion, 
thus showing their appreciation of the 
man who never yet failed to meet his 
engagements and who never for a monetaiy 
consideration sold his country or his 
honor.

/~V’SULLIVAN & PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 

Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bonk.
Seal!><•<! by nn Engine.

Niagara Falls, June 17.—As a Cann<’a 
southern traii was approaching Clifton 
house station at the Falls this morning a 
woman named Mrs. George Carr, of Dium- 
mondville, attempted to cross the track, 
and was struck by the engine. She le- 
ceived a terrible scalp wound, the scalp 
being almost entirely severed from the 
head, and other internal injuries which it is 
supposed will be fatal. The woman being 
rather deaf did not hear the train approach
ing her.

D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Pbrdlk.
CORNICES A mi For Free-Traders.

Washington, June 17.—The tariff com
mission as revised and amended is solid for 
protection. The president, rabinet and 
protectionists in general will doubtless se
cure what they have been studiously aiming 
a*t viz., a unanimous report from the 
mission in favor of a protective policy.

The Amenities of Western Life.
Kice, Col., June 17.—Early this morning 

a party of men entered the jail and took 
out the murderers, Thomas Wall and 
Trinidad Charlie, and hung them in a cabin. 
Trinidad made a severe fight. The culprits 
were shackled together.

T> S. APPELEE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
JLlye ard notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
Loan and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto-st., 
Torqpto.

a more

WINDOW CORNICES. m

TJ EAD A READ, BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, 
JX» Solicitors, &c. Office, No. 75 King street east,
Toronto.

D. B. Rkad, Q.C. com-Waltkr Rkad.
ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS the Montreal's tour.

After tee match with the Torontos here 
on Dominion day the Montrealers will 
proceed to Winnipeg to play the Garrys of 
that place on the 3d or 4th. The Winni
peg people will be afforded a treat with 
which they have not been accustomed, and 
will to a certain extent make up for the dis
appointment in not seeing the c hampion of 
the oar.

T> OBINSON & KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
JtV office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 
Toronto. 136

V. a. m.IN John G. Robinson, H. A. E. Krnt.
F. 8. Indemnity to Japan.

Pbaladelphia, June 17.—'1 he Times 
Washington special says : The Japanese 
indemnity bill as amended by the senate is 
left so that the president is directed to psy 
Japan $785,000 out of his own pocket. 
A line is also inserted directing that the 
bonds comprising the funds will be re
turned. Twenty per cent premium on the 
securities will be lost Ly such operation.

Boycotting Bn tellers.
Washington, Jun?. 17.—A paper was 

circulated in the departments yesterday 
and secured hundreds of signatures. It 
pledges the signers to abstain from eating 
beef and mutton for ten days, the idea being 
that the prices of meats may thus be forced 
to a proper level.

NORTHWEST PROPERTIES
WOOD AND GILT.

T>r,nce ARTHUR’S LANDING—BUSINESS 
wT openings—Town Lots—or any required infor

mation u ailed. Address, THUNDER BAY SEN
TINEL. Enclose $2 subscription.

a carLOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY.
T New York Canal Tolls and Tonnage.

Albany. June 17.—The tolls collected 
on canals the second week of Jnne last 
year amounted to $24,000, and for the same 
poriod this year $16.000. The tonnage 
last year A'as 93,000, this year 165.000.

ARTIü 3 FOR SALE. RACING ON CONEY ISLAND.
Shbepshead Bay, ConW 

17.—First race, | mile, Dnk 
Bedouin 2d, Godiva 3d, time 1.16. Second 
race, handicap sweepstakes, $800 added, 
mile heats, 1st heat won by Dank, Blen
heim 2d, Sweet Home 3d, time 1 43 ; se 
conti heat and race won by Dank, Glenmore 
2d, Blenheim 3d, time 1.42f. Third race, 
Coney Island cup sweepstakes, with $1500 
added, miles, won by Hindoo, Eleo 2d, 
Parole 3d, time 3.58. Fourth race, pnrae 
$500, won by Amazon, Macbeth 2d, 
Buxom 3d, time 1.57£- Fifth race, handi
cap steeplechase, purse $700, won by Frank 
Short, Disturbance 2d, Kitty Clark 3d, 
time 5.23$

P. PATERSON &S0N, r .
must sell.

Island, June 
ke of Kent 1st,

=E3_ ANOE—* OR SAILING AND PADDLING- 
tent centreboard—owner leaving city and 

Address CANOEIST, P. O. Box 314. 5i‘

24 KING ST. EAST. 135 BUSINESS CARDS.
asne- 

ns, tobacco
and snuff manufacturers in Quebec, have 
appointed Robert Shields * Co, to be their 
Ontario agents. From the time these 
goods were first introduced into this 
province and placed on the market in 
petition with the tobaccos of other 
actnrers they have gone steadily np and 

are now on a fair footing of competition 
with the goods manufactured bv other 
firms.

At the mart on Saturday a lot on the 
north aide of Scollard street, Yorkville, was 
sold to Mary M. Boyd for $300. On 
Wednesday the brick cottage, 62 Scollard 
street, with lot 50x75 feet, was sold to Aid. 
Farley for $1350. At the room of A. O. 
Andrews A Co. 50 feet on the north side of 
Carlton avenue were sold to Mr. Fisher 
for $22.25 per foot, under a power of sale 
contained in a mortgage. The store and 
dwelling oi N. J. Campbell in Eglington 
was offered, when th. highest bid waa 
$1250; withdrawn. No. 11 Colborne street 
was withdrawn.

P. SIlAKPr., TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 
54 tm-i 56 Wellington i.treet west, Toronto 

Orders from the country promptly attended to.
Send for particulars. .________
TTODGE St WILLIAMS. 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
H East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet 
Sheating Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable
material known. ______________
T L. RAWBOFTE, 123 YONGE STREET, TO- 

4 RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and fiishing 
tackle. Send for price lists. ly______ _

A Case of Suicide.
June 18.—Charles Shaver, 

who was employed in G. M. Weber A Co.’s 
piano factory, committed suicide last night 
by jumping off Gunn’s wharf. The body 
was found this morning.

Drowned nl Kingston.
Kingston, June 18.—L st evening four 

men were overturned in the lake and two 
of them were drowned, the victims being 
John Campbell and James MeKinstry, 
both recently from Belfast.

ELECTRIC BELTS
Kingston,

; NORMAN’S

Electric Belt com-
m*nu-

Crushed to Death.
Flemierton, June 10'ih.—Thomas, son 

of Mr. Thomas Duncan, tailor, of this vil
lage, and late of Brampton, was crushed to 
death by a large stone while assisting to 
bury it. This is the second death in th«* 
family since they came liete, on’y six 
months ago.

Institution.
H/TRS. T. BARFF. SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
1>_|_ PALMER, laidiea hair worker. In connection 
with hair dreasing. Mrs. Bare haa also opened a 
fashionable drew and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for
ladies cut hair and combings ______________ y _
T1IANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR
S'^ ED by experienced and first-class workmen. 

T. CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

l'UG.LISM IN PENNSYLVANIA.
Pittsburg, June 17.—The authorities of 

Columbi na Co., Ohio, ire hunting for the 
pugilists Weeden and Maloney. Weeden 
has gone to Philadelphia. Maloney is hid
ing somewhere. The pugilists Campbell 
and Walling, who expect to fight on the 
26th, have baen notified that they cannot 
train in Alleghany Co.

NOTES.
Warwick the Toronto sprinter is meeting 

with good success in his American tour, 
and will do doubt return with a fair share 
of the lucre.

The Orangeville team are pining for a 
match on Dominion day. Why mil not 
the Victorias or the Maittands go np and 
cool their ardor. The trip would do the 
city boys good.

Salnrdar Afternoon Excellions.
The Saturday afternoon jaunts by boat, 

train and carriage have set in in earnest. 
All the boats and trains which went out on 
Saturday were crowded with tired humanity 
in search of a cool spot where they could 
spend a few hours. A great many people 
went to High park and the Hnmber, more 
in fact than the limited accommodation of 
the inbnrban ti ain on the Great Western 
conld carry with comfort. Why not put 
on a couple of additional cars and run trains 
more frequently on Saturday afternoons ’

NO. 4 QUEEN ST. EAST.
Established -

nothimr so permanently beneficial to the 
Norman's Electro-curative Belts, Bands 

They immediately relieve and perma
nently cure Astlia, Liver Complaint, Lumbago, Ner
vous Debility, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Swellings, 
hiju-ies, Neuralgia, etc., and a host of trouble 
which medicine has little or no control. Circulars 
and consultation free. Meilicated and other bathe 

Iwavn rewlv for la lie* nd vu r.b’tner

The Natural History Society.
At the annual meeting of the Natural 

History society of Toronto, lately held in 
their rooms in the Canadian institute build
ing, the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing yeai : President, Henry Mont
gomery, M.A. ; 1st vice-president, Wm. 
Brodie, L.D.S.; 2d vice-president, W. H. 
Doel, J.P.; 3d vice president, J. E White, 
M.D. ; recording secretary, 
son; corresponding secretary, S. J. Chubb;' 
treasurer, A Elvins; curator, C Armstrong; 
librarian, R. Mosey ; councillors, G. E. 
Shaw, B.A., Peaces and N. H. Cowdry. 
Mr. Montgomery presented the society with 
a collection of myriapods, comprising four 
Canadian species of millipedes and centi
pedes, and two specimens of a new and rare 
form (scolopendrella gratijp) obtained in the 
state of Maryland.

1874.
There 

uffvrer an 
fi Insoles Cure of Hydrophobia.

Paris, June 17.—A doctor here claims 
he cured a ca*e of hydrophobia by three 
subcutaneous injections of centigramme of 
pelocarpine.I The Cinllraii t'.ine.

Washington, June 17.— Justice Bradley 
of the United States supreme court to-day 
stated, Beed, Guiteau's counsel appeared 
to him for a writ of habeas corpus. Justice 
Bradley is not decided yet what disposition 
to make of the application. Reed this 
morning denied making application to 
Bradley.

/- ver

4 14H T) OOFING ! ROOFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL 
Roofing done to order. STEWART & ROB- 

INSON, 9j Leader Lane.__________________________
i Dealh In the Deep.

St.John, N. F., June 17.—The French 
schooner La Siren was

DENTAL W. A. William
W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 51 KING. ST.,

Office
Evening office at

pierced by ice and 
sank on the 10th inst., with a crew of seven 
teen on St Peter’s bank.

SHORTHAND WRITING-160 WORDS PER 
MINUTE. Mr. James Jameson, certificated teach

er of shorthand, 29 Nassau street, is prepared to 
give a course of lessons to phonograpners 1 
desire to acquire this speed.
nnHE ONTARIO ~ DISTRIBUTING AGENCY 

297 Front street east—G. F. ROBINSON Prc- 
rietor—newspapers 
lierai terms—bills

A.
cast, oppf site Toronto street, 

hours 8.i>0 a.ni. to 6.30 p.m. 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.S: 246
J \ENTAi. SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
\j otxm from 9 a.in. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad
ministered

J. Stowk, L.D.S.
\ W JJALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. Teeth 

Jf • extracted without pain.

THE EMOVHKTIV OATES.The Immigrant Fee.
New \ ork, June 17—Eleven steamship 

companies have agreed to pay the commis
sioners of emigration 50 cents for each im
migrant landed at Castle Garden.

Jewish Emigration
Lemberg, June 17—The Jewish com

mittee have informed the London commit
tee that they will cease to act if the latter

A World reporter saw Moms Oates looking 
water spout during the thunderstorm last night 

What do you prophesy Moee, said (he reporter.
A great victory on Tuesday next ?
For whom ?
The party what gete the most votes. Look out 

for cold chills on Tuesday night.

MAYIMG8 AT THE Q. O. R. PRACTICES

I am going to down them all in rifle shooting this 
year—Sgt. Hewgill.

1 will he with you then—Corp. Pringle.
All isjwell that ends well—Pte. Davidson.
The boys must be improving in rifle shooting— 

Sgt.-Inst, musketry Lewis.
One of the young shot» might come 

and down them all—Bugler McEvoy.
That would not be the first time—Sgt Camel*.

up ars distributed to newsdealers on 
and hand bills distributed 

throughout all parts of the city—offlics and win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton * Co., 3 and 5 
Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attention.
VTT McDOWALL, DEALER IN G UNS, 
W e Rifles, Amunition, Fishing Tackle, and all 

sorts of sporting goods. 195 King-nt. east, Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge made prom ply and with care, 
((orders by ma 1 promptly attended to.

F. J. Stowk, L. D.S.

( persist in forwarding to America only able- 
bodied emigrantsI)AIXLESS DENTISTRY.—M. F. SMITH, DEN- 

I y ST, 266 Queen street cast. Artificial teeth, 
life-like in appearance, and perfect in eating and 
b|*cgfKing ; moderate fees.

Three Children SoHocaled
Brussels, June 17.—This afternoon a 

most melancholy accident occurred in the 
stable of Duncan Taylor, township of Grey, 
by which three children, Dongal, Andrew 
and Robert Taylor, aged respectively 8, 6 
aud 4 years, met their death by suffoca
tion. Having climbed into an oat bin the 
bin closed on them and became fastened on 

• the outside. When the hired man opened 
it| to feed the horses oats he found the little 

J ones dead.

The Latest Bulletin.
T. C. Irving, election agent -for Mr. 

Mackenzie on being interviewed at a late 
hour last night stated that he had just re. 
turned from Markham where he found Mr. 
Mackenzie sitting up and quite cheerful 
He will not, however, move from his

Died from |Drlnlt.
Hamilton, June 17.—Last night an old 

man named Adam Begg, from Millgrove, 
was taken to the cells drunk and took eick 
about midnight. He died while being re
moved to the hospital.

A YI’luin of a Hcd Skin.
Dudley, N.M., June 17.—Mrs-- Wat

kins wa« shot and killed by an Indian who 
attempted to outrage her.

up; ROOMS TO LET. iy»

BUSINESS CHANCES.,'i ELY J I R *. MIED FRONT bEDhOOM TO 
j ei ms reasonable. 206 MutualKc

pre-
t comfortable quarters for some days. 

Mrs. Mackenzie is constantly in attend
ance on him and .she is quite cheerful and 
hopeful.

a H. PAULL, HECTROGRAPH MANUFAC- 
TURER, insurance, and general agent

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED
XT1CELY FURNISHED DOUBi E AND SINGLE 
jN looms in firat-ciasj Incalijj ; with \im- of hatn 
,, private lamily. 2«i2 Sinu-oe *tr

FRONT BOOMS » 11 1!
Ï to the fron

office at Paul! A Son, architects, 25 ^"l oiito Hlrcet. 
resilience,23 Murray street, Toronto.fpWO I NJ* I KMKIIED 

£ Imx window*. 5VS Parliament street. 123
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